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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
from Saturdaj’s Eveamg Edition.
Description ofil»e>tcamFireEpgtne

Allegheny.
' The new Steam Fir* Engine Alleghany,
whloh Is nowready for sarvioe, is solely the
production of Pittsburgh mechanics, and as

mob oureltlsens fee! a doable Interest in her
‘ aea Are apparatus. The -trials which
’ bare alr^y.beeiTmadef

were ofayerygrati-
fylng character, although merely experiment
tall I jAthorough teftpfber throwingpowershas
not yet-been made, bat theindioatlonaaie that
•be will perfotmiothe entire satisfaction. of
tl e builder and the Weappend the

1 Mowing deicriptlonj
2ht boiler !* thirty* fourinches in diameter,

apd four feet three'lncheshlgh. The firebox

Stwenty-seven Inches deep. The flues are
o hundred and’twenty-one in natnber, and
enty inches long. The engine* and pomps

are horisohttl, ana plncedan awrought Iron
. trank whloh is fourteen inohes wide and seven
feet long—tamed parallel. : One end is used
for a water tank'and the othef for! a tool box.
Tbefteamoylindenare sixInches In diameter,
twelve Inches streke, and caitin one pleoe,
coupled with cranks at right angles, which •
makes the water motivedand discharged by the
pomps aA uninterrupted Thepump*
are four inches in diameter, twelve inches
stroke, with nine receiving valves at each end
-thirty-six in atl. The discharging, valve*,
are made larger, and redaood in number to.
sixteen. ..The engine.has. two receiving no*-
xlea—oj\e ©n.thejront.,*ud*..end the other! oh'

/ thebottom of the water trank. Thb letter U
/ made to revolve .to any angle—at the same.

.time, by a bew’arrangement it can be made
Instantly watertight, thus avoiding all daisy

• in. making attachments, no matter what;
position the engine may stand in to thefire
hydrant. The steam is conveyed to and from
thecjHnders by* compound pipe, the motiv-
ing being inside of !the exhaust pipe, whloh

to
ihihttle raise ? dad^bcatsgfopti a

piriorthi* th.ioitor
i is colled thirty-three feet, of copper pipe. In

the form of a doable through whloh
‘ the water panes to the fores pompi, and is
heated to a high degree before it enters/the
boiler. Her springs and axles afls'soarranged
as toreleaseber fromaUjoltor jar%henran-
nlng. Everything is made ofthebest material;
the workmanship is of the most Accurate kind,
and when •be'TCdSlves' her holler cuing she
will present* moii-beautiftrifinleh. ~! .

The “Allegheny,** being totally home
manufactured, moon credit is due to the
mcehanies who were engaged Inher oonstrao*
tion. The boiler and trank were famished by
J. M. Brash; brass outings' by A. Fulton k
Son; blacksmlthing by Qracy A Kennedy;
axles by Coleman A Qo.r wheels by Phelps,

~Parke KahmA
Co.; iron outings by*JamesBees? •: 1

Mr. George Wilson, Chief Engineer .of the
Fire Department, the leading builder,
from drawings . famished, by Mr. James
Nelson.’ ‘ f '

The offioers and members of the company
deserve! gnat credit-forthe- taot and energy
whloh they .have ..exhibited in 'thus adding
another beautiful and powerful apparatoi to
4heAre deperttt*Dt;-aad—tho-eltieen* of the
werd.jrho kavnso Jlbcrally aliied in its con-
struction willbete no eauae to regret it, slnoe
the “Allegheny Boys’* are determined to
“stick to them’* at all haserds. ;

The StaQdamas Against the Com>
missionera.

Judges Hampton and Williams, of the Dis-
trict Coart, w#ro engaged onSaturday morn'
ing in bearing emrtherargtttnent on the ap-
plication for a‘mendamus'lo’'compel the
County Commissioners to issue warrants to

Court ofioers, jurors, eto. Therelator in the
present case .is Daniel Mitehell, Crier of the
District Court, who has been refuseda war-
ren tnpou_the_Treasurer.for . the:amount due
him, :.1 .w; - , v. .1 . ,U.

E. B. Carnahan, Ksq., County Solicitor, ap-
peared .on .behalf of thq Commissioners,and
took thie'gronnd that under the decisions of
the Circuitand District Courtsof the United

• • States, the Commissioners were prohibited
from Issuing any warrants until the judg-

.... ments.obtained in the Circuit Court wire sat-
Jiied4, ..the derisions- of Judges
Qrisrand MsCandless,and argued the points
at length.-

,

Mr. Woods, (who appeared for the relator,
In the absenee of Mr. Forward) contended
that-the question esta-thapowercfthe-Com-
mUsldners te issue, warrants' was no where
raised In the derisions alluded’ to. He took
the ground, that,the Commissioners should
issue their warrants,' and If the Treasurer re-
fused to:pay them, theholder eould-prooeed
against hits, either by mandamus or dt en-

suit en the warrant: :If th» Court
wool!;gntnt a mandamusagainst.the Treas-
urer, for refusing pay thewarrant upon Its
presentation, than the question he to what
eohsUtates-an appropriation of the money In
thetrea*ury, caa be properly raised.' It ean
than be‘derided whether the ordinary expen-
ses of tha county must be paid.Irrespective of
the rallroadyjudgmeatrin the‘Circuit Court,
or whether the holder of, the warrant must
enter suH'egaiost; thecounty,u prescribed
by aet of Assembly.

: JudgeHatapfon-ratherkedthet he had
discovered nothing 1 is - the h decisions of

- the Qirooit Court• which- would prevent
the issuing of wtfTenWby the:Ooanty Com-
mlssftnisrf. ’ Therawwraiiitifiohtibns thrown

V u out ihat the Commisibhers bught not to issue
warrants : until jtie-Judgment* the
ttountywafcpnld,buttheqnostton of power

. to issue warrants was notraised.:. Awarrant
::r] was hoi merelya certificate of indebtedness,

tat it TM *>■« *p APpmprUtlnn-ng-monay Ln
j the Jttehewy'jiPtjp.tMnrUe. legally eppropri-

.■• ,'iy 4Frp».these: ead-eiartUr intimatlonif U is
ilafemdthettheOenmiMtaiiefa“will bo or-
dered by the Court to Utas warrAßta to tho

6fihseoaria,Jhrori# .wUa€Mei, and
. oth»r*V*°4 if the Treeinmrefuser to pop

'Vfhees'whea- presented,' further proceedings
willbeaeoestary.

Thenh /will reotlre that oarefal consider-
ation,whiob lu linporteaoo. demands, and the
decision of the Court villbe «waited with la*■ Unit. •■■•!■■■■■

s AJSotei-SuiU -

A ease'somewhat aoVel th*ite character U
now.eattUliaQerrijikarjr. TheAdatui Ex- u

, .presidompa&jbrißgseii.action agalait the si
* tj

-of $3,00d erromKrvtjVpiidto jthtmi: It ap-
pearf.thsi the ExpWsi‘Company hied reoeired J
a package of money at Baltimore tobe
shipped to the Hagerstown Bank, ooa-

- the
* parcel;w»* in thftbffie»ui'EXaztiihtlTxWlp«&r(lf

of $3,000 weresbeirebted andpepir placed is
the parbM
thewUWiWfAihenJir^l^i^torirArdod* to He(M(|owaKVh«teju VMidvly.deUvotod,
ud upon opening it discovered that a Urge
amottathad been abstracted. The oompnj
wee notified Of the oocsrrence, end paid the

Hi It nflHt nMii tn -’ After
: thiir Maoh wee UaUnited fcrrthe ptrtpn;who

v < hadaWtracted thesiottej; aad.U'the'ooane
em-

•-• ployed in the 6flM/wfcoy*Metyeo' to oberre-
..; tion of .the miad, :h*d takes 4ke mosey end

destroyed it bybarntngtbVsemii in Wetsel’i
swamp, about tf»fnrtleubsTtthe elty. It wee
clearly established that ..the aotee destroyed

- Hagerstown: Bjahjandihs J2x-
-• ■ |rrilieeoajPM>thereforeaaeJfe4'that theßaak
-: llt&eles*. by thedeitnao*

tioh oTthair pwa henoo they ought
amOßatpaid to them. A large

aaee4>f eetdeeee was produoad, aod the eaeeliftfliontriaL
"..r-lUai Oaxaca roa Cooraiao.—Mr. i. f. L.

: Cxrnoghoa.of Podorolotroot; aoor' tbs' DU-
- awniyAiMfbny dotorainod torollaqollli'tnufnoM, win clooooiitwt retell (or

whoUulo, If jdMinblo,) Ilia BugdUorat itook-
of r**dr-mady fookloaoblagyntlymon and
bojl' UfriofaUooa^haad a.-rory

, hooyjotook of tbo Boat dollnUo jiiooo goody
: to bo ftud latlio m*rkot,kowlll«oBtln«0to

’ makxto - ordor oil dofcriptlonl of mkn and
boyy’olotbtng In l*ii nmo itjlotbotboy oo-

: .VearoU » Ugh arofaUOoß'fcrVli oioSl-MowaoottbUlkmoot. Ihoodronoo. la-jjHjio of all
artioloi of olothlag ocmUaßoil’onir'irltolaulo
norohaato of tio Butaroioonrlß* tkoboon-

' S»«4«t wIA ttoidfai-laylaa itook of olothlag whoa taeb tup.■ portoalty u tbopnioat G oflarod.
Will bo told low, «7 low, whoa

' adraaoo li Ukon lato
omooacd oocard bargalat.
7#aa/idMorphaa*’u
onr all oxpoaM. dollarrw*»aottod»tBt.P»al’ita^^Mb.'

-Tke.Caae of Elizabeth'Beatty*
Theease of thii unfoftuaalift young woman

it fcxeitiag much sympathy, and ibebashad
*oT*Tai;’«ader6.of money to jaid her in de-
fending herself Against ih« obwge of murder
in shooting her’ seducer,John M'Cormack.The destitute eondttion of her family, how*
oirer, appeals to the consideration of the char-
itable, and thefriends < f her parent* are at
work in ooHeotiag fundi for their relief. Her
father fcri'beeb,sick since last July, and is

low that h'6/can survive'but a i-hort
time'. Hit mother is well, but circumstanced
a»Bheno»rij,shetao earn nothingfor the fam-
ily. Twaboyt/who were the inain support of
the family,-enlistedin the army, and one of
these lost his life in battle. Theother is still
in the loryfee, but has reerived no pay for
some months. These, with a small boy, oon*
stitnte the family.' The girl now' in prison
has contributed to' the support of the family
since the boys enlisted, and the parents are
consequently leftlff destitute circumstances.

Mr. Jfcaed Llttl&, CarpofiteY, of the Seventh
Ward, wilt receive contributions for the relief
of the family, at his shop oniSetenlh street.
Contributions ctn aUobo leftat the office of
Alderman Doaaldson, on St. Clair street.

PrisonerKemoved.
Jennie Scott, one of the young women re-

cently sentenced Ip jail for receiving stolen
goods, has been seised, with] varioloid, and
lest .the disease should spread, the Court is*
>ued.auorder for.ber removal|tofihcfcplaoe as
.lhoj«alphys;ci&n may deem proper, andafter
she shallihaverecovered sufficiently, she must
be returned to -. tbe. sfirve out
her sentence. -Bhswill beplaoediri onejof the
hospitals,or be
kept bn her, ad thb wilTtinddubledly attempt
todteapd If,a'gqbd oppdrVunfty"shbhld offer.
She was,' ieaienoed lor ten months, and has
about sine months yet to serve.- liwonld be
noth better,: however, 1 to torn her-loose at
cnee*'than to spread a conto'gioha disease
through the county jail. ‘

Arrival of Cks. RoVlxy a»»Cou Aim-
aos.—Brig. Qea; T. A. Rowley, and Lieut.
Col. Robert Anderson, arrived in this city last
night, ona brief visit to their homes. They
were most cordially received by their numer-
ous friends, and while on the streets to-day
they found it difficult' to pass along, so nu*
merous were tharstoppages. They both look
rugged, and present a most soldierly appear-
ance.

A Family Affair.—Donald Stuart, Sr., to-
gether with his sons Donald Stuart, Jr., and
John Stuart, were committed to jail by Jus-
tice Barker, of South Pittsburgh, to answer
charges of assault and battery and surety of
the peace, preferred by Agnes M. Stuart. The
prosecutrix is the wife of Donald Stuatt, Sr.,
and step-motherito tho other defendants.

Ovxr one million bushels ofcoal have gone
out on the last rise. '

The Xftemies of snakes.
The Societe dAcclimation has received a

very interesting paper fron Mr. Haves, a
Governmentofficial at Chandernagore, on
the animals Which are considered in India
to be the destroyers of snakes. 'Thefirst in
orders is the Viverra Ichneumon. Mr. Hayes
bad a'very tame one, whioh he one day
caused to be shut up in a room' with a co-
bra di capello.i No sooner did the little
creature perceive the snake than it rushed
at it with rage and, seizing it by the head
.shook it violently, i The snake'meanwhile
had inflated its ho<id, whichas well known
bears a mark resembling a pair of specta-
cles. The conflict lasted a considerable
time, and toward the end it became neces-
sary to poke the shake with a, bamboo in
order to excite it against to enemy ; but it
soon became unable to move, its head being
terribly torn; and it evidently could not
live much longer. Meanwhile ihe viverra
was still much cxciied, ita hair being much
bristled up; it often rpbbed its nose against
various parts of its body where ithad prob-
bly been bitten. The door of- the room
being opened the viverra rushed out to a
little plot of couch grass, where it rolled
about for some time.! It then went to sleep
and did notseepu tohave suffered anything
but fatigue from the conflict. The plot
was examined ( repeatedly with great care
but no other plant but couch grass was
found to grow there. Mr. Hayes thinks
that the viverra, besides being protected by
its thick fur, must exude a kind of oil or
fatty substance from ila skin, whereby the
poison is prevented from producing its ef-
fect but as to ' its eating any particular
grass as a cure, this popular belief seems
utterly unfounded. In America the com-
mon pig, and the peccary, a pachyderma-
tous animal, very like the former, are well
known enemies' to the rattlesnake, which
they rush upon as soon as they preceive;
and tear it to pieces; while there is ap-
parently no caise on record of its having
died of its sting. Nay, ii would seem from
all accounts, that the rattlesnake, instead
of inspiring these creatures with dread, it*
selfevinces terror at their approach and
anxiously tries to find a place; of ;Tefuge
against their attack. Few of us are aware
that the peacock and pintado afe both de-
termined enemies to the serpent tribe. In
India the peaodek will-pursue a snake and
not desist until if has Killed it The pin-

cannot cope alone with any large rep-
tile ; bat it will call ita comrades to its
aid, when they will all form a circle round
the intruder, fixing their eyes upon him,
with outstretched beaks ;;and the snake
rarely succeeds in escaping from this m ag-
io circle ■•

VALirfe or a Mahuscbjpt.— Theoriginal
manuscript of Gray’s" Elegy .liras lately
sold at auction in London. There was re-
ally quite “a scene” in. the auction-room.
Imagine a stranger enuring in the midst
of a sale of some maty-looking old books.
The auctioneer produced 'two- Bmali half
sheets of paper

{
written beer and mutila-

ted. He calls it a “ most interesting ar-
ticle,”and apologises for;its condition.
Pickering bids ten pounds. Redd, Foss
Thorpej Bohn, Holloway: and some few ama-
tecre, quietly remark, twelVo,fifteen, twen-
ty, twenty-fire, thirty aad So on, till there
is a pause at sixty-three ■. pound I The
ia]amer strikes., “Holdl" says Mr. Foss.

minOj” says the amebeur. No,d bid
iixiy-five in time.” “Then I gire seven-
ty.' “Seventy-five," sayh/Mr. Foss { and
ijju are repeated again .until the two'bits
Kvpaperare knockeddoWn,' amidst a gen-

ehnr, to Payne 4ndFoes,'for onehun-
pounds sterling 1 T

\ Onihese bits of paper, are written the
(first draughtof the ‘‘Elegy in a Country
Church-Yard,’ 7 byThoinas Gray, including
fi?e rerses which wereomitted in publica-
tion, and with the poet’s interlinear cor-
rections and alterations—certainly an “In-
teresting- article several persons suppos-
ed it would call for a ten paus'd note, per-
haps even a twenty, .

▲ single volume, with “W. Shakspere,”
in the fly-leaf, produced, sixty tyeprs agoa
hundred guineas; but probably with that
exception, no mere autograph, and no sin*
gle sheet ofpaper, ever before produced the
sum of$5OO.

Formal schools,williams
*•

Tbtimougqf Tmckm:
Beta the conneeUor-of the Twben, the dub towhom all of tv look for adrice and inctrnctkm.

.. *r; JOHS J.YWOLOOTTIorocur mbit heartflySrtth tteabote.
„

.UCOHABD H. BATGH.T rhnnrfnUrmfnrln tnif tmlnlrm ninnMuq atuia.
,

.
, ; , w.b. rnzw.Itake pleararo Is giving It aamyopiniea that the

foregoing recommendation la folly merited.
• • • - ‘ *•< • \Ajhjbtt.

: ;Iknow of deeenree. higher testimonyla
I folly cftnqor to the above recomaendatton

- D.nSNNifiOH.
Be can prepare pupfle for the High SchooFettfcker

than any otherteacher In thiscity.
A.T. DOUTHXTT.Tsass—flpor week, l« advance. '■ aofcStawd

P>lJ&KOW£‘& :£SXIKQTON MUB-
- TABD.—W© ©ie*«»la in F®«4*of » rappl; of

op4a qtutier.fc&Lf andwboto boxa».Uflfor wle by tb» ducan cr it taUUfIfUw Qrocinj 13tor# of • . ■ -
JOUM'JL*BBHBH4W,

center Liberty and' Hud rtiwW
UUttAK.—2UO ibis, Ji*fin64O cm sowis «ad for nl* by :

; '**• BSTUKB*BB6S.,
W . ltt«nd 183 Wood tttmU
OWtiurcuuk-riv aaUibaotsi* w-

ASSIGNEE'S EALE OF VALUABLE
BEILXaTATE-l*ar«zpM. to

PUBLIC sue;
OS

Tnuday, ftfcttrlMtvril o’clock». m.,
p'B’wiih'iil '

AU that valuable lotor plececfagtewndaiiunt#in
th* Third Ward, City of Pit jburgh*.boundedand
described uefoQowt: -

Beginningattbe eastern cctnerof.Cherry alley
and street; tkeooe along Liberty, street
•eotwarilyttfoetid lncheitotbelln*of property
sow or -lata of YogeiA Seibert? tbcaoeby thaasme
** fset and inches to an Alky ten teet wide?thenoeakmg said aUeylAft foot an<A inches to Pfem
alley; thenos aw Plum*lWywe*tw*rily»fosil

totheltoe pfproperty now er late fif J; Perkerj
gMfohytheaa*e,andl>y theUaeofproperty be-

Vettet’a hefca, northwarilyTSteert
f* U»t msetmnod property&k*t i lnobs* tb Cherry aUsort and tbenesk the

aiUbrntf lUtg-ei which bmctodth» torp'brick tenement*knownmih* ’ KCviH ■“j?.? 1011 a?MI *OO«TIS*STIL HOTIM,,

aflords aram cbaaee for investment by
w , ' j,.",". f

cj IT, XBftt. -Yjr ' -

rßintr-s Sobbii's,i 1" |U4Second street.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBUKUH MARMJETS

Omn or tux Pittssuscb Dailt Gax*tts, I
Satvrdai,'Jan. 31, 1863. J

The market for Coin continues excited and firm,
and another advance hubeen vstabU hed. Oarbank'
era are paying 140for Stiver, 163 for Gold, and 160
for Demand Nutee. Eastern Exchange Ufirm at par
baying, and % per cent premi. telling.

FLOUR—The market U wry firm and excited
witha good demand, both for speculation aod home
consumption. Pricea have again advanced and good
grades of Family are held at$7 to$7,12. B|leof l&O
bbU Faqiliy at $6,&0@G,75;.10Q do do, at $Q,75@7,00;
00 do do at and 100 do do, at $O,BO for
Familyand $7,26f0r Fancy. Bye Floor la.nominal
at Sale of 1600 lbs Buckwheat, in balk
at $2,76 per cwt-re decline.

GBAlN—There is bnt littledoing InWheat which,
is owing mainly totba fact that.there is none scarce-
ly none inmarket. Oatsare in good demand and
firm at 60 to65c. 1 Corn may be qndted at 7&c for
prime Ear from wharfand depot, and 60 from store,
Baxley 1s quiet and unchanged, and the same can be
■aid of Bje.

OILS—The market for Crnde Oil is a shade firmer,
though there 1*really no change In. prices and we
contiDoa toquote inbalk at Bto B}fai aod &@9%c
Inbbls—principally at the tnalde figures. Skit of
800 bbls “Oil Greek” at 18%cto be delivered in Phil-
adelphia; 600 bbls “Kanawha'* at o—bbls to be
retained. ’Brfined Is steady at30c Inbond for good
city brands; and 40c free, packages Included; outside
brands are offered al 33 to35c.

GROCERIES—The grocery market la firm with a
frir local demand, aad pricea are folly
We note small laiei of Sogar at ll@L2%c; Ooffee

33@34c and Uolaasee 64&65C.
PROVISIONS—Baton is firm with small sales at

6c for Shoulders; B@9 for ribbed and clear Bides;
for Plain Bams, and 9%0100 for Sogar Cored. Sale
of 10bbls new Mess Pork at $14,60 perhbL Country
Lard is sellingat 9c and Oity Leaf 1i firm'at 10c.

SEEDS—Clover it held firmly from store at 17,00,
and a sale of 15 both was made at $7,25, bnt this is
above the market. Timothy is In duoaod at from
$2,26 to and Flaxseed is.Arm at

BUTTKE—SaIe of 25 kegs packed at 13c; prime
Roll has advanced and we note salsa of 6 bbls at.22c.

CHEESE—SaIe in lots of 80 boxes prime W. B.
at lie.

POTATOES—SaIe of 200 bash Peach Blows and
Nesbannocks at90a.

COOPERAGE—OiI barrels have declined and the
market Is dnll with small sales at $2,00@2,10. Floor
barrels are Ingood demand at60 to 660—-principally
at tue inside figure. Sale of 7000 hooppolesat $9 to
$lO per 1000.

Chicago Floor Market.
Jan. 30.—Received bbls, Market firm and

6&10c highe-.' "Sales were : 200 bbls lonic choice
spring extra-st 96.UU; 100 bbls winter at $9,00; luU
'bbls -Kewanee, 100bus Oereecoand 100 bbieLindsey,
Toomt* A Co., spring extraat $6,76; 100 bbls Jinee*
TUlo (lowa,) luu bbls SageviUe Mills and 300 bbls
Northwestern do at $0,60; ZOO bbls Orange du at'
$6,35; 600 bbls Excelsior r. it., IOUO bbls Kane Coun-
ty r. h.,150 bbls Stone 311 Is and ZOO bbls (brand not
named) doat$6,26; 10U bbls low grade spring extra
at $5,10;88bbls spring taperat $l,O0—ail delivered.

Seeds in Philadelphia.
Jan.30.—The eciivity noted in Glorerseed for tome

time past still oootinaee, and there has been a spir-
ited toqulry ata farther advance Of 25c $ bushel.
Sales of 4000 bushels fair and prime ats7@7,6o—doe-■log at thelatter Agare—and poor quality at st>,6o<£
6,76 The shipments to New York continue large,
io-day 400 bushels choice sold at $7,50. Timothy Is
steady at $2,26(^2,75,‘with sales ol 1,500 bushels.
Ihe market is bare of Flaxseed, and it is wanted by
thecrashers at s3,iu<s3,2u.

Pennsylvania Railroad*
Theannual meeting, of this cumpa y will be held

on Tuesday next, andthereport will be submitted at
that time. This ulfici .1document wiltshow a more
lavorable resalt ot me year's operations than that of
any similar ourporstioa inthe world. Its total re-
ceipts amount to theeuort&oas earn of ten mUliou
threehundred thousand dollars 1 Ila running ex-
penses are only about forty per cent of this sum—a
less rale thanalmostany other inexistence—endalter
(.•dueling Intereston bonds. Us net receipts will ex-
ceed five millionof dollars l Is this not •'Wonderful
result toran organization with a stock capital o!
thirteenmillion of duUare, andthat, loo,"In me Very
midst of a terrible civil war i

Baying np on tpecnlation.
Itis said that Mr. A, T. Stewart, the great dry

govds merchant of New York to sell out-
too goods at oafprice, and that he has been en-
gaged inbuying up alt-the goods be could purchase;
that empty stores have been taken, warehouses rent-
ed andfilled tothe rafters withgoods, andthis dona
that he closed sales and waits for coming events.

Imports by Railroad.
PimaukOH ik Outuud ftiiuoio. .M BU-

ST ckspeerla»AJMfyawA«o;?d0 rdo,~HcKee£ bre;
luO bbll Boor, Culp a Shepard; ISaks oats, 14 bbla
Boor, 21 ill seed, McCullough,Smith a cO; 800 bbla
Hoar, Ohas B Leech; 145 bgs wheat, tic bane A Afijer;
161 bdls chairs, Frank Walken 62 toe lard; CO bbla
pork, 40 bxa middles, Wm Bflay• & co.

Pirrsacaeß. Ft. Wans a Übicaoo Bainaoao,
Jan Sl—loale packages, B Fawcett * co; 9kegslard
1bx tobacco, Littlek Trimble; 45 fags floor, fin bgs

middlings, D Wallace; SOU bga ballsy, Jock ,Bhddse;.
2 bbla dry apple*, 4kegs lard, lkeg tallow, Heshs k
Coffin; 2 pkga liquor, A Guekenheimarik bro; 6 pkge
lard; 2d» buttar, 1 do eggs, W HKirkpatrick; 4 boia
baiter, Brown £ Kirkpatrick; Saks buckwheat dear,
Logan k Gregg; 80QU pee bolkmeat, J Michaner.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
The rivor contlnaee torecede ilowlj at thla point,

witheight and a half bet by. the pier marks jlast
evening. The weather hie turned wet, add thefe Is
every. indication of another rise. The Allegheny
river is In good navigable condition, ad the packets
are doing afl.orUblng business. The Ktskingum
was still bank fall at last accounts, ad ho arrivals
from that stream need be expected for some days to
come. 1 •

Business contlnaee qaist ad dull at the
thoughwd thinkan Improvement-: is about at hand,
as the number of boats increases.

The Hastings, from Louisville, arrived on Sunday
afternoon, with an'excellent trip, and the Nellie
Soger*, from Saint Louis, is dne bare this morning.
The Slltor Clood left Cincinnati for thisport on Fri-
day, and willprobably arrive on Tuesday.

George Robinson, the oolored porterof thesteamer
PartbenU, which boat. It will be remembered, |wu
capturedand burned by therebels on the Cumberland
river, some time sinoe, came up on the steams Nest-
ing*. Georg* say* thathis situation, while in' the
hand* of ti erebate, wee rather precarious, and
he began to think hie time had come, when he jaw

therebels shoot four colored men, employed on' the
fnnboat SldalL After considerable manoeuvring,
however, George says he “flanked” the and
made good hie escape. He does not think thttt par-
ticular part of the oountry is healthy for oolored peo-
ple et the present time.

We learn that thnSupreme Court of the United
State* has reversed the decision requiring the, re-
moval ofapart of the Sock Island-{IllinoU) bridge.
This is considered a matter of great importance to
the Bock -Island and the Mlariasipp! and Mhapnri
Ballroed Companies.

Thepriai per diem which is paid by the' Govern*
ment lor Western steamers, under as trans-
ports, is two hundred for the small craft and
three hundred and twenty-five for the larger ocas,
theGovernment famishing the fuel.
... The Wheeling Jardftpraetr, of! Saturday, says:

The river was felling yesterday, with Itillan excel-
lent stageof water in the cbaoneL Wo heard of no
snivelsbeyond the regular packets. We heard yes-
terday that the steamer AUamont had sprang a
shortlyafterleavlog this city, and tbit sha wee yes-
terday tying M SunQsh or somfe potat below.

The fleet andpopular steamer Amanda, Oapt. John-
ston, is the Wheeling packet for to-day, leaving at U
o'clock a. m. *■' '

...

The new and commodious steamer, Argonaut Np. S,:
Captain J. W.Porter, Isannounced to leave for.SU
Louis thisevening.

v
The Hastings* Captsin Bobiason. will!; commence

loading fhr Cincinnatiand XAmixville.

STEAMBOATS.

T?OR CAIRO AND SAINT fJl LOUIS.—The' fine new
NELLIE ROGERS, .Captain *ui leave cut

above on WEDNESDAY, 4th inst., at !0a. m. For
freight or peseage apply od board or to

kZ jOHN KLxCK, Agent.

T CINCiNNAii,LUUIo , JjSLi
. . FILLS AND BT.LOi. lS.—The
and elegant steamer ARGONAUT No. 2, oapt. /. w.
Porter 1, will leave for tbs above and intermediate
ports MONDAY, 2d inst., it ip.m. For freight
or psssage apply on board or to

)*3 J, B. LIVINQSTOW A CO , Axenre.
PACKET.— iJIgLA

Tli« .uaunor LIZ.2IK UAI(TIkJSS23i
Capl. D. T. Druwn, will leavo PilTnuau j i r
JANESVILLE .every SATURDAY at 4 o'clock p.
m. Returning, will La*o ZANEnVIiLE erciy
TOESDAI,atB o'clock a. m. K-r freight or pai-
sage apply on boardor to

h046
•• J. B. LIVINGSTON AQo., Agents

JKiiGLAK WEEKLYija',
XV ZANESVILLE PACKET.—
uew and beautlfol passenger stoomer
HAM, Uapt.; Monroe.Ayetx, Loatai L'lttsburgb tci,
.ZkossriUe EVERY.TUESDAY, at i.o'cluck r.. ci.-
Koturnfng, tcavus EVERY FIiIUAY, at 6
a. au Forfreight or passage Apply on board cr to

J. B. LIVINGSTON &OG., Agents, Pittsburgh. .
li. a. PIERCE A.(XL. Agenta. AuoesT>u««. iiq7

—NiSW AKKAAGIfi-iAOUUe MENT.—WHEELINGPITTeUURGH DAILY XXPKE6B uuVa.~| Ue
new aod iptendld side-wheel packet -a&M ADA,
Copt* Georgs’ W,| Jehnsvn, loares Pittebn gb iur
Whseling every MONDAY. tthDNKSDAi and
FRILAI, at'U a. m., punctual y. L av«e'
Wheelingfor Pittibnrgbevery TUEBDaI.TBUra-
DaY andSATURDAY, at 6 a. m.

THE FiXE DAfcSEIsGERi J^gLjh
steamer MINERVA, Capt. JohxdßHiSaGordon, leavee Pittsburghfor Wt«ellng every lUfo*

DAY. 'mUBBWAt stid oATUROaV, at ll a, m ,
mnctuaUj. Leaves Wheeling for Pituburgheveiy
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY andFRIDAY, at8 a. m.

The above steamen m ke close couneotious at
Wheeling with.fineaide-wheel steamers for Marietta,
Parkatßb&ig aud :UlaclnnatL

Forfreight or passageapply on board or to
JAB. COLLINS A GO., Agevts,

Jk6 - 114 Water street.

rose
VTALUABDK COAL PROPERTY for
Y BALE.—I6O ACRES 0/COAL PBIVILEUK,

adjoining the town of Steubenville. Jefieifon cbon-
ly, Ohio. The StenbenviUe Coal and Coke has been
fairly Uatdi at ..the Belmont JTnrnace, at .Martuu-
vlUs, Ohio, nearly .opposite Wheeling, where lull
informationmay be had of its gualiti'esibr ’smeUing
Iron ore. This Oeal and Coke proves to be' ttie best
ferfmeltUtg purposes ofany west of the tnonaUiua.
Irancan’ be mads for lea money ht BtoaneorUle than
atany point west of the mountains. The important
tact ia, the receiving and shipping of all materials
without 1hauling. This property U flucly locdiodi
lying one-thirdof a mile upon the Ohio river, and
the Wheeling extension of the Cleveland A-Pitts-
burgh Railroad running the whole length ol said
coal field. Also, the Pau-llandle(so called) Railroad
crosses the other railroad upon this properly. Goal
cau be dropped from the pit cars upon the railroad,
or upoa boats Inthe Ohiorivtr, or -Into the top ol e
foresee, withoutsecond handling, Tnere is a large
body of coal adjoining theabove tract thatcab be
secured if required. The following are prices that
iron ore has been ottered and sold fur, farniibed by
persons conversant with the business, and max be
relied span: 10,00-1 Cons of native ore oould nave
beenoontrsetad for, delivered at the furnace, burned
readyfor use, 60 per cent, ere, at $3 per ton.; Lake
Bdpeilor iron ore has been bought at Cleveland tor
$6 per ton, bright from that point to bteubeuvtUe
$1 67}—cost, dropped at the furnace, $6 67; Lake
Champlainand Missouri Iron Mountainore about
the saute. There la an abundance of fire cisy, liniu-
•tone end sandstone npon it, and in tub vicinity.
The preseat tatesfor ail mkieri-lx cost more uuw ;
also themetaL Any person wishing to make ah in-
vestmentwillplease call upon WM. O. AiiRAiIAM,
at Bteubenvßls. whowill beready to show the prem-
ises and explain Itsadvantages; or upon the coder-
signed, at No. 112 Fourth street, Pituburgh.

ao4£cid P. G. SHANNON.

OHFHATvS* COgHT CIAL.iY.-Dy Vir-
tue oi an order of the Orphans’ of A.ie-

gbony ooonly, 1will expose to PUULIG BALE, in
the Rotunda of the COURT MOUSE, Pituburgh,
Allegheny county,on WEDNaSDaY, lih of Feb-
ruary next, at110 o’clock a. m., the.fjl owJ g Real
Estate, the property ol George Rudolph, isle of Al-
legheny CUy, deceased, to w.t:

All those lourcertain contiguous lots er plects ol
vacant ground situate and being on the corner of
Rebecca and Balmonts-reets, in the First Ward ol
iheuityof Allegheny,aad marked and numbered
sa iota Hue. U, IA, 14and 16 Intha plan of lots laid
oat by the subscriber, by virtoe of the order of the
Orphans’ Court, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, towit:

Lot No. 12beginningat the corner of Rebecca and
Belmont streets, and running tbenoe along Rebecca
street 63 fret to the line of iolNo. 13 in*aldplaa;
thuev along tha lineofsaid lot Ne. 13eighty teet to
an alloy ten feet wide; and thence 96foct to the oor-
ner ofßebeccaia.d Belmontstreets, at the place cl
beginning -The lots Nos. 13,14and 16 hxv.n i each
afront of SOlSetOi Bebeoca >treet, and extoLding
back, preserving ihs same width, the distance ot 80
foet, toan alley tenfeet wide.

Auio, those three other certain lotsof ground situ**
atal&tha First Ward, CUy of .Allegheny aiotesaid.
aod numbered in the plan amreeuld as Ncs. 2U, 21
and 22, aad each having strent oa Ridge street of lts
leet and 8 lacks*; and extending back to the 10 foi-t
afiey above mentioned.

Teane or Baxa—One-haU of the purchase money
incash; on delivery of tba deed, end the balance in
twoequal annual installments, withInterest, secyrod
by bond and mortgage.

&A&AH W.RUDOLPH, Administratrix.
Vacant tots to lease in the same locality, on ad*

vantagsooe terms. Jal4:dtd

OILS, «fe.
jawes LUiDeax.— o. aeaMoa.

& BAIiBOUK,

QARB ON OIL ,

LAMP MANUFA OT U B 1 BA,

ffo, 2S WOOD BTMSET,

Halfax MOtlMlir,
oil kefineby.

"

Q&Q&tiß W* ROLDBiHP ± 00.
auvuvACTvasaa or

BUBNIXGOIL AND LUBKIOATING-OIL)
Keep conatatly: on hand tbe ,very best-quality <ii
BUNKING OlLielear ad withodiodorialaOjagood
LUBUIGATOB, pure WHITE BXNZOLX. and OAK
gjusaSa j

i mar Anoxden leftat No. Si Finn A;axxr, Buk
Block,second floor,, will be promptly aUended to.

pc6;dtf

fYRPHAitfc? GOUKT BALK—By vir-
\J toe ofan order of the Orphan’s Court 01 Alia--,
gheny county} 1 will expose to PUBLIC SALK, la
the Rotunda icf the COURT HODbE, Pittsburgh,
Allegheny county, Pa., oe WKDaBSDAT, th»; 4th
of febraanuhxt, at 10o’clock a. m., the following
properqrnTCatßarine Rndolph,deo'd:

A lot ofiend situate In the First Ward e( the CUy.
of b.gnmtng on Water Lane, et‘ the
oortbeeet .corner of Benson’s lot; thence enstwerdlyaiungeouihcekt aide of Water lane about372 jetft to
the wtnow. or latelyowned by CoL David Campbell;
thence southwardly along said lot 376 feet to eboe-
maktr’a alkyi or Aim street, on the plan ef ioU-laidcutofaaidmtate; thence esrtwardlyalong iald let
end thenorthside of Kim streetabout 166ieetl 4 the
cart lineof lot No. 273 in the tbtaoe
■suthwvdljrby US eaat line of lot 80. 273 about*
,8M feet teRidge street; thenoe westwardly ahmg tks ;
north sidebfhidgsstreet about M7feet to the Dopier
of the lotbf {George Bodolph'a heir*; thenoe
the tame lot northwardly, parallel with Belmont
•treat about 62b ket to theaootherly side of Beuem'e
lot; thenoe eeiiwardiy along the eemo about llievt
to tbs eoutbeut Corner ot BensonV lot; thence
northwaruiy Along the tameabout H 3 feet, to Water
Lane, the beginning, [excepting thersirom lots
Nos. 1,2,U, as numbsied in uwpienaforesaid, sod.
also a tot occupied by Joseph Ackerman, No. B.]
Theselast four IoUfront ou fiebeoca street, end are
each tobe kxoeptedwut of theabove boundaries^

Tbs’saldproperiy is divided into lots of convenient
ilia bf building purposes, fronting ou Betwoca,
Ridge* Water lane and other streets, pud if no silfl-
deni bidleobtaiaed fork as a whole, smaller por-
ticme Will be offered at said sale. There being also a
double two-storied briok dwelUsg erected on oud ol
the lots fronting Bebeocastreet.
' Tsrasjnadaknown at sale, i
jalidta ‘ , JOBBPH KNOX, Bxecutpr, Ac.

OUPHAftB' CUUKT BAliK—in the
matter of.the eatate of Alex, flpeee, deceased. 1

By virtueof, an grier of the Orphane'AConitof Al-!
fegbehy ’County. Iwill expose to Pnbll* Sale, ac the
CuUBT BOUdk, in" theClty of Pftteborghl on
SATURDAY, the 7th day of February, Dr J&8,
aido 'o’clock a* m., aU that certain drecWoi land
situate inlndiana township,Allegheny Oi.uatf,: be-
ing part ofa large tract of which;Akxudfr epeer,
filed, seised, and bounded and described, as follow*:

ata pin on libs' 'dlvidittg 'tne' htrein-
described and other land wf Alexander Speer,

deo'd; thettes N* l* W. 66.4 sirohes tAA pln;th»nce
A-6^4 W;M perches to a whiteoekitbeark N.
IftU® W. 19J perohsh toa hiekorv; thence N.-lvJ£°
W. 12.7 peribas to a sugar tree; thmice N. w.
26 to a idn; wmoe along" line' of unjiof
John Niobbleon &©*B6 perches loa pin. thence
akagiilnCot land of J. M'Clnre W> be.l
peionestoapia; thenoe alongother iinaoi

wTaa.i perches to a pla; thence Mou<line d; M’Jiej'Slendd. lji° X. 68.5 peruhea tosbin]
IheebialAg Uui linediifoing the >uer*mbetore[de-i
•cribedlUd;and otherlend Alexander Cpeer.de\
teeasa, tv thd.pUnthe place of beginning—contain-
ing 47acres and 2T perches, more it lest; btingrthi
saaewhfoji-tbataia Alex- fcpter, dos’d, fcy bii lest
Willgnu TMtaikhf, registered in offiri
ef Aliegbsfoy ChantyTia WillRook tot P*g4 ■—»devised, (Srisr aka,) lor tbe psymeat of debts and
iegeciet. '

, jemeofpale cash.
_

.
JaSaw'i ' : . JOBBPH SPRAB, Yxecutoc.

QOPfiBJOR- tfUUsDDifr 'LOTS FOB
iOBiUU-n» ondanlgned dhn foirsale, on jeaj
aecafcile terms, eomfloitb* chotaat epote lor:build-
in*purposes thatare to ba found *roand Fjitsburgh,
They hta'lltttatbd within one’Jimtod yarda of*tk*
Unoinfcsof- the Oentre Ardana Horsoßillway, ead:
are'bfceatifallooetlaae lbr :pfl»ate‘dwellings;' Ihc
scenery and-4*efTtbinffTsntien them extremelyda*.
strablo for;Anybne.wnn Unf>to* locate outside ot ’the
ctiy limits,and at the game time,ao near are they
that bbmatthkSMoti can be hjfd'Witb Hbetity atj au
bows* Croat oa*foarth ofan acre-onwards.

Also, tome Western Lands, situated in lowa, Min'
aaotb and Wisconsin. 1a>», ( w.Tfraieinft ll,fttJ< *> Minersrifle,Mxiso feet;
Theshore property will hr sola dnacoommodatlna
mns«. Inquire of ; JOHH.HKBBQir, _ j
- - ■ ■ ■ oonier Sixth dndWood streets,,,

Wtt. A;HKBBOH, 1!
<7l»rVs Qfflee,' OourlHdnm. i

fJLAtiTJj OHIO FOB BALI-—TW«propvtj J»l<£attd»tGutal Doveri TtacanvM county, Ohio, oo the Tv*
caravctfitnack of the Cleveland APHlebarjh Bfttt-
rowL eod «bo oa the Ohio Oncol; and will -be, sou

waioloi. iISTIOQ AOaiSAUN,
IBAIi tAHD, ilta*t®dou Urn «*m» r»Bro«J, tik
■BIUI ifffßl sht IBTCOCVi i

iWrtiee dedrotu of excmlctcgthe property etc ejfr
p|* J)XASDO&Trf atOnnsl Derer. .
Hte ten* *e., adduce or aMblo.datid7homas»xm., • !

‘ Oetuntiddi, Pa.; .

•r.THXO.BTOBQM,
UO-Wall ctroct, Hew York. !

liHik ' Acres, mors or leas,
» of om] in bit Dmt tcrwnttdp, AUathsof

county* «aa afld a ball mn«t Cron tha of
T»wntmn, Mid IIIfCIS lOTtrtht t( ABiU {tOßt ttlA Al»-
iMtotnyraacandF«nn»l?aniacanal, §nd taring a
teSd 'MraTroad to tad non ,tt« rfnr, to said coal.
TtaWatttta Uabodt sts batIn
fhrttita/ah* Tt T**If*Tl Mrdntfaaa bat'T»tn’
OfQ—nal AMjAI-lTliltfIftflr T»>/t—tWHt*«^.r 4nrt«f
:OaaL, obtain,

Tantteaj Jan, Stb, 110. JalStBtirT.JaafT*rd

FOR BXX£.

VALI'ABLBh FARM FOR SALE.—
Tl-s subscriber oSara for ale a VALUABLE-

Fatill, (i.tatf of Jehn Duff, de’d.) altoate In
township, Bearer county,'Pa., on the State

ro*-d leading 'Torn D*TtiDßtcn to1 Bridgwater, -coa-
ts ologabout lop acres ait under face*. The im-
prorea uutaare a~Fraie House, Frame Barn. 4QxGO
leet. nearly Lew, an-i ot er eutbu Lings; IOG acres
cleared and In a high atate ot cultivation; balance
wtII timb-red. A large orchard of Apple, Peach,
Cherry and Fhnniir«s. A number of never failing
spriuKS of tbe purest w*'.*r. The term is nearly all
underlaid with rich coal Seds—one about 13 feet In
tliinknes*, aud<*ne>of Mo 6 feet thick, which U new
bfiug-orkeu and lu good order This propetty la
couveci-nll* located; Wl- gwitb n fi milrs ul New.
Brighton,2 mllaa rf Darlington, ad 2 .milts of the
i\, Ft. W. AC. B. B. Alto within to 2 mi'ee of
a variety-of Churthw, 9.eim Grist ad Saw Mills,
Scb-.olt,Ac.

For farther particulars inqui'e of the subscriber,
on the premises, or JOHN tt13H,.8r., Kigle Hotel,
Liberty «cr. et, Pittsburgh

jattlttmeod . Wit . I>U,FF, fivemt»r.

VALUABLE -6TEANA FLOUKltfti
MtLLHBOPEBTF FOB-SALX, ritcated in

the tbrivingrillageof Colombians, Ohio* .Tho Kill,
U U .brick, story, 4dy©, with a engine house
*n<JjniL*r's Louse, erected on e lot of groan'd cod*
Uinlcg.% ofa acre The mill has three run of-
stonee, 'three French burn, ad' a'l the late ita-
provsments-usuallj; found isa first class mill. Now
in full operation,.dmigagQod.busluecs, and U offer*
ed athalf the coat, as tbe owner is going West.

Apply a*, the offi e-of fi. MoLAIM a CO., Mo. IG2
Fourth strwa. i . la2d
i COUNTRY BEAT FOR SALE, Bitna-

ltd in Peebles township, fear miles from the
city, md 1% miles bom Laghlin's Station. Con-
-t ins 18s ns ina high state OT cultivation;a large
portion of the land has a Southern exposure, which
m.kee it valuablefor the culture of tbe grape. The-
buildluge coiui&t of a two Story frame dwelling ad
kitchen; an orchard of 60 frni i trees ef the beet vari-
eties, in a goodneighborhood, (a offered at a low
figuro udon easy terms. Apply to

Ja23 B: McLAltf A uu„ 102 Foarth street.

FOA BAAio-

ABOUT SIfiBT ro •»►»»*

t!t «<IOD OBPZK-
wrti; rb ;sqju> 'gbba v fOu,oasb.:

inquire*i the . ~ ;GAJ6STTJC or?£OB. .
'

Fifth'itreeL ibov* Bmlthflitd.
ijiUU dale—oae riouer, o »«* i<mg

M. ad 24 Inches diameter; one flue, 8 inch, dolt-
able far a small engine, 5 hone power. Inquire at
No. 183 LIBERTYSTBIBT oniMttf

TO LET.

171AKM.FOK KENT, containing eighty
J acres—twenty Acres of good tettom land—tits-

red in Hobmaou township,Allegheny county, bear
WaUor'e Mi.ls,tlghtmtlee from lmptwv-
enituie,a good Uiiclc Bwe ling Barnadd cut-
buildings. How oocupitd by Jarnt* H. Jfiuwing.

Apply to iBAAO WAI&GU, Jr., -
* -Walkers Mills;

or, BBAJD AMKIIdGAU,
Ja26 No. 2*B Liberty stnet, Pituturgh.

ijiOK twhJN i'—The two adjoining three-
X? storied BBIOK 'BWBLLUfG HOU&Kd sttinau
on Federal attvet, AUaghtny City, and nearly qppt>-
kite the residence of Gen. Itobineon—one of them in■the possessionofJl A. Masorie, the otber in the'pot-
MM lon of Mrs. likely. For terms, Am* apply- to
JOHN GAY. Jr., at Watt A Wilson's; Vo. Sb&jLlb-’
erty strtei,PUiabnrgh, who U athorised torent.

jals»odtf . M. UMUEBWOOu.
xtbJST —A euznioitable two.fitoxy

X 1 BWXLLIKG, containing six rocma', wlthhprlng
hoqh ot two rooms adjoining, and yaid. ln Miners-
viile,directly on the route oi tbe street can.

Ja2&tf W. M uOBMLY. 27i Ltoeity strwt.

KEiX i*—Those two Rouses on.theJD oorseref Fifth street and Oberry al-ty, known
k* Hue. ltih an»< IUL Pcaatasiou-on the litof April.

Apply to ALfiXAhlikft KING,
jaaliUf boTgfJ Liberty street.

li’uiA rvttiVJ.—a «reti| lighted
X' room in the Gaaarxa Bdumuu*, fodrth st»ry.
Apply at tbe Gounting Boccu of THIS UFFIOt

selfcdtf ]

CIUUxNTJrt.i Rh.hU>AMjEB FUR
t BENT.—Two comfortable dwellings in PUt

township—one havinga orchard of twdacres, the
other six acres; pLniy of Fruit and unpoe. Tbe
anudl -place tab« purchased on rsaidnable terms.

Au jolreof WATT A WILSON,
Jal4 Liherly,strict.

KENT—One two story BKXCE
X? DWELLING HOUSE,Situated on Hay tutet,
witheer«o rooms, roastahon given Istof aprtL

JAS. HALZKLL A bt/N,
jalS BP end 7o Wateratreet.

oiums nUUM TU J.JST—JSo. 24it Lib-
erty airtet, near head of Wood, irum tbe Ist of

April oext. bueuiroof
MCDONALD k ABBUGKLXS,

detl Moo. <4* and24* Liberty street.

U'Uli OAUS-UK KENT-rAn Uli Ke-X. finery, Incomplete erdor. Apply to; .
liOlil. ABTIIU&b,

♦nit&dti | -att*? n-L»v. N*». Isa Fftortn *u

Oh'FiUEd AO RET.—une each on first
udsecuud floor of Warrhoose Hoe. 80 ad.fil»»ters-.ratJ IBAAAH DICKBT A U).

OIL WOKKti.
DUSUAS, DtJNLAF A 00.,

j Uaaafectwera of

fobs wailsbsfihkd oa&bop oils.

Office, Ho. 291. Liberty street, -

Pa.
KUEsUU Oil/UUMTAtt Y,

r Ho* 27 InriaWrest, IpUtbnrgh, Pa., • K
Mash (actonra of BIFIIfED OAABOM OIL and 1
BBaZOLH. '

Prlcee today for Ilefiaed Oil • '' i
: By car 10ad.:...... 80 cents per galloe.

Small 86 “ . V «• ,
' "ao charge ferpackage.

. Deofgibcr 4th> 1862. , . :. - ;

JAAlita itCWiW,
1 Mannfactarir of

OIL 01 YITBOIi,

: - AftGAAMMOHIA.
Orders left at .William Holmee A £o.’e Office, bor-

ner of Market andFintatreeta, willreceive prompt
attention., . , .;, ■, eejlQ. .

OIL WUKKS~ ~

MAYIOB 4BUJTB, j

Beflnere and dealere ia OABBOH OIL, onsorpeamd
by aay lathe market. -

. Orders leftat the - office of. ChildsA Oaraoa, adderthe tit.Charles Hotel, at the offiobof Smith, Park A
Co., or at their works la Lawnaoeville, wIU be at<%
tended, to,. .

Bajert ef Crude Oil '

‘
“

odßtly

LUUii'EttOLL WOKKH
waauracnmu or

OO.A 'AH, I>. OA&B0.H OILS,
andde&Uria <

i LAMiB, (JHIMN3IB, A6*-Ae., ■

s „. " “"k“ is* 4“4
mhSQidly ---..-..v u .} •;

.LYjmALD OIL JfOK
XVundersigned are how. prepaied'to' wU the best
quality of Beflnad OarbonOU, delivered on Wkrd of
canat.;Pltiabari(h,oadock la Philadelphia,or ir
warehouse at Led H6ok Point." Bow‘York. W&l
ttaoidelirerlate fromIQU.taI,DCu b4rtele fteeaboard
•kip, or eell BUle Lading of different aired lota on

'Liverpool, ‘Glasgow; 'Frahlfdrt-ou-the-MaiQy and
;other Koropeeu porta.BEKtiE.* QUAFF,

■e27 PetroUte Oil Works, Pittsburgh, Pit.

STpVEBys€*^
ALL£N,MoCORMICK:&OO.,VAUjnr

x3L FooabaT,‘Pittebargh - '
/~

> <
.•^WaaißOOßLvHowauildbertyitreet.rj -
Maaufecttfrers ef OOOE, PABLQB ABB HEAT-

-010 STOVES, PABLOBAHDJKITGBSHCUZ&YEB,
HOLLOWWAJBK.eto,'Steel andClaesUenldsTßeU-
toffmiOdtftnga,Ml Gearfng.-Qei.'Watirand Ar-
Lena PiperSatiltbnSrßogvlruasiWagDii Bene,So.
|vBeUlea,Fnliejrs,Han4ir»,.C«Whatsis,poupUagseand Castings generally,. Al»orJobblag.and.4Uchlna
CheUngs ißMe’ft brdcr. Patented rofUble-Hfll,

Steam or Hone Power. ' ' aol&Satd

Homs.
A MEKICAN HOOSELBortoir. ii th»•eXlafgbstarid beet arranged Hotel iln the Hew
Englandfitatte; la centrally located, and easyof ao>
<mstromeQ therooteaof travel;* IteontalnaaUthe

. modern Improvementa, aaAevaayo&arehlanoe tor the
■comfort and accommodation of tip traveling, public.
The ileeplag reeata are large apid,w*U ventilated:
theraitee.of rooms are weUarxugaaV'iulffhttapletaly
fcrnishedi&i'fcatihiißit Urn tw«3fa'»nirtfa m3thahmaas will -kept m a'fflvLdar>JtflUllljMTf»BWt.?r:."7f!7 ;cii.■■ .

lUldyl T.IWIB.BKH, fwprtrt*.

Szmuao‘hadwfrtrb' •
-

ISAIAH PIOEHY A 00.

MZIE=E

; jtnmi&u*
-VmSSABSAFIpU, "T~

ros tvsirrisa tbx blood,
Aadtorlbeipoirtj.ciiroQf nliJolßed Tartalks ol

Disetae: i- . r _
gcxorvLA iJR> Bcboitiotb Amcnoß, cvca la Tv*
uu, Ctc™, KU| Kmitom, Imut rvf
null, Blotchu, B<niA iu Sint

" 1 lnd., Ctli Jane, lfc£9.
j 0 *rrs t feel m*

ki.o*;.W-whai your Sersepanlialua doneferme.
-Ajafalom Infection, I ham tut*

fewdfeem it T»ritmasf*niorjmra. Son«Uffi«aturns out’iu Ulcert : on my beaked ,
tftoea it ttWdd dtowcd ioo 2J-Jstomach. Two Toaia-Bjo brotaunt hn»>bea4
and oorared my.ecalp and eats witfroneo«<s which
vwwipainftil wpd ieatbsame |b«yon<r daecrtpUon. I
■triefmany and, awnl fhydeiut, hot
'without muefcVrelief from .any thing. Ia fr**»*ke
disorder xrew worse; -AtlnigtVl waa rcjoked-tp
read Inthe Gospel Ueasesger that yon had prepared
analteraUr© (Sarsaparilla), fer 1-know from; your
reputation that any thing; ywa'aade most be good.
I sent to Cincinnati aiid got lit,and need U .juU it
cored too.' Itoot It, a* you in' small dpaedof
atewpoonfaloTera month, hnd need admoet; three

. bottles. Sew and healthy ikin' soon began to form
under the ec»b> which after a whilefell o£ JCyakitt
to now clear, and I knoy by ; my fceUngi that the-
dieeseels gohefrozn my system. Yen can well be-
liere that I ted what lVim sajiAgwbea I teU yon
that Ihold yontobweoeof the apostlesof thb ogt,

B, TAIiLKT*
- BbOXCHOOEU; GOXTBEt Oft BWXLW MICX. - :
ZetiuLoa Slou, orPnroct, IciM, jrrita: •*'lkrtbottles of your Sarsaparilla cued mefrom a-Gtotfrv ■* hideousswelling en this neck, which Ituid suffered

from over two jesrs." • •

Bt. Ajmroxr’a Fin, Bon 6a ExtAklas, tmn
sm> Bait Barov, Scald Hjesd, Bare Wour, Sou
Ena, Doom. I. ..

Dr. Bobprt 1L Preble writes. from» 2J. Ti, 12th-
dept., 1869, that be bee, cured an InTeteratecassof
Dropq/t which threatened to ’ terminate fatally, by
the persevering useofou BariaparlHa, and! web a
dangerous attack or Malignant Erytiptlar by large
doses of the same; saje -he cnrenthe common Enj*
tiout by it constantly. .. ..

Lroooa&saA on'Wjnrss, OyawlaxFovea, ZJiaaure.
ai”*”* t |

Dr.J.B.S^Gbanhlng,of Bew TackCity,:writes
"1 most cheerfollj'complj' with the request of yon?
•gent in saying Ihave found youSarsaparilla a most
exceUeatalteratiTein the nomerooe complaints for
which we employ, such a: remedy, bat especially
in Ftmals DutatuottheBcrbfalonsdiathesis. ; Z bare
cored many iriveteratecasesof I*euoorrh«aby
some where the complalnt'Wie ceased byMMrattoe
of the •tows!; The ulceration Itself was soon cued,
nothing within my knowledge equals It for these
female derangements.*? •J .

Edward 8. Marrow* of Xewbuy, Ala., writes:. "Ay
dangerous ovinia* tumor on,one of the <

*T"*l*s in ay
family, which' had defled all thS Temedies we could
employ, has at lengthbeen compfetety cued by you
extract of &usspourilla. !Ons phyririan toonght-
nothing,bat extirpation conld aftoidrelief hot he ad*,
vised the trial of youtSaneparilla •• the last resort
before cutting,and it proved effectual. After taking
youremedy eight weeks no symptoms of the disuses
remains." ' .• -i-- -n. !

SxraiLU inMuujuuaj, Bunsen. j
| HiwOalxahs, 85th*"f | U69.

B*.J. 0. Atxx:—filr. Icheerfullycomply withth*
request of jrouragent, and report to' yon tomeof the’
effects 1 have realized withyour SarnpariTla.

1hare cozed wttlrft, in my practice, mostof the
complaint* it iiad hare,
found ita effect* trnlywonderfhl Inthe cnreof Fom-
FBaia*d Jtlercurial Bieeawv. Oneof my petfanta h*dSyphilitic ulcere in hi*throat, whkhwere consum-
ing his palateand the top of hie mottUu Yonr Sar-
saparilla, iteadiljtaico, cored him In five necks.’
Another wasat tacked bjrsecondary symptoms in hi*
nose, and the nlr^ratiofl.hfd.eatenaway; aceariderir
ble part of it; so* that 1 .believe the disorder would
soon reach his brain,ahdklll him. -But it yielded to'
my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the ulcers
healed, and be is wellagain, hot of course iwithout
some disfiguration of the hoe, A woman who'bad
been treated'for the same] disorder by mercury wail'
tafferlng from thlspelsoh iii berlxJbe*. They had'
become so sensitive to the weather thatoha damp
day she sufiered excruciating pain inher Jointsand :
bonea. Bhe,;too, was cured entfraly'by your Sarsa-
parilla in a- few. weeks, ;I know from Us formula,
which your-agent gave me, that this preparation
from your laboratory must be a gnat remedy; con*

, sequeatly, these, truly remarkable; results, with it-
have netsurprised me, i -

Fraternally yours, l- G. B..
UHxzrxATm, Gout, Lrvxa Oowpiazst, .

Ixexrannca, Freetdn Ve* 1
6th July, 18W. J

Be. J.0. Atxxj—Sir; I have been afflicted witba;
painful chronio JZkeMMtiraifor a long time, which'
bellied the Ain of physicians; and stuck to me In
epite of all the remedies 1feould find, until I tried
your Sarsaparilla, One .bottle cured me In iwo
weeks, Andrestored my general- health so murk that)'
lam hr.better than before I was attacked..! think 1
Ita wtmderim medicine. . .. J, TBIAM.

Jules Y.Getchell, of fit; Lbftls, wriibri 1«•! here
been afflictedfar joinwiihano/#erii*V'<Vlrf»w>
whichdestroyed my health. Itried every thing,ana
everything Ailed torelieve mejandlhar* been a
brofcentlowh manhr same yearn from no otheroaase
than dcrcmgtmaU tki' Liiw, My beldved 'pastor,
the Bev. Mr:Opy; advised metrtrjryour Ssrmpe*
rilla, because he said he knew you,and any thing,
youmade wds worth trying. By the blearing ef.Gotr
It hae cured me.and has so purified my blood an w ;
makea new man of ine. I foal youngagain. The
beet that can be said of you. is hot half good enough.
Sixmos, Hxaxt BoDUßvYfxs,boon, Mri.in*:caoxnr; Hnuuu.

Uany remarkable cores of thee# affection! ban
been made by thealterative power ofthis medidne*
It■timnlateethe vitalfn net ion»intotigomoi action,
and thusovercome* diterden which vtxildbasuppos-
ed beyond lte reach. :Boch a reznedjhM long been
repaired by the neceesltiea . of thepeople, and wears
confident that tills willflo!for them aa that nod trine,
can do. -
Ocaimvs,Canon Toiioij,

TiQir,43A*ue, AJ»*x*btiAT» :•ornafiom., ,
. caaeehars e a reported to ns
where cone of these frnnldableoomplalnts have
salted fromtbeoeoof tide,.remedy, botow «peoe
here win not admit' thua; fiomeorthem* auy be
frond inoui'Amerfcan which the agents
below named areplemed to famishgratis toallwho.
call jbrthem.' s _

Liam•

ATE&'S CHEBBY EBCTOBAL,
jrp&.THE EAfLD COBS QI

CoEBHa,CoMß,lan.mai»i, utuMarta,
Csobp, Beokohiiu, .Isotnmra Cos-

rekprioif, aitd -»o&*hb -Bbubv■ - -oF Cosnmrrtn PiiißßT^
tK iDTisOKD STiOKS OT
■; THaVOimiut'i’id'.

Thuii a reme<ly io .hoswuuj taifam
' say other lor the cueof thhjatnn&luhc
thatlt is useless here to-jrablish the evidence of its
virtues. -Xl* anilTaUed* exeeUanoe te eoaAhslaad
colds, aad.ita Umly- wonderful ewiMf yq&KAsrj
disease,hsTesuideUhnovrnthxQaghoatthf ctvtttsea
nations ofthe ee.tfc,;' FeW.sre'tbe coamonltist, «

: even fkitiiH<s,‘ainang thssrirbqChaTeiiot aojne frer-
i tonal-experience fet ttaedbete done jivingtrtply In
theirmidstof iu victoryovertbexabUeand danger-
eu disorders,of jhathrodttad ■iangi,. •As all know
the dreadful frulityof these .<U*ot£n,'sadas |hey
know, too, the effects of tbit seed notat
more then to Miuetbem,that it has nowall thefrlr*
toe#that it-did harewhen waking; the sores waloh

•bare «oo sqt etroogiy bpofl. the. eonflrienoeof than-
' Pr.pi-e4tjCr.r- C. iYEBi00., towili,SUM.

OTTBoId by-dealers everywhere. 1
jaißilaweOWitmwlyT , • '

OB0CBipls:r- ;L i. ;..
\3T Ito hbd*.H* O. Soger, prime; . , <. .

75 doTp.B,"aad.Cuoa Soger;
OObWti LoteriiiK*if Crashedttagir;■[

• 60 ••

••. *Aej'*4'
.j : .126. do.:XaUowiflacart all grades; •

: 70 <p ;ho/niL-t**Sytnp; -• i 5
.

ISO dq. fi.T. Bfrapt..TKlou brands; {
' 250 otf to firt«6e} ’ 1 ..

;180.btittaT©baobo,6eaBd-iai;
•. ’v tSDka«s;dd, ttvist; -

75,000 Qennaa Cigars;
co tags Eeppewaad Allspice; , .
10 do Oada; >.• j

900 do slsee;
' F.tfeas: 1

•■• 45 •‘U'do •• • -Bta£k Tea*;’--
With sfolLsasortmentof goodstnow frr sale
by / ; 1 , iJfci./MtWOJKCH AOO;”;

logo . r- Tid 1 !150 and 199 BMond stoat, ,

. CUtUl'i! «»•:
£ A Ttt*rlftrx*btacfeof- cholo*'TßlES,
ofwloritinriCtM tacA«o— ftoa, with mHtj fxmi-
blMV ukea~to bun HTcry Tuiatj tna.tpaw.
' •Of AjpU M&ppfeiKUlMol.wiMi
'inl£n» furoUA, har eldj. Pflur, 10,.
eoOtvotothlM yettnold/. Pa*ch,Pliißlf Ac., AAm
KirwuufCA—the TrecA la th* Stilery. CkUud

“sYMOaMlrt IrWltoSJ^bj&jioiidr 1̂TJHBM,AW
: o'4itiHl) 808.,-^<M.ay2;^^s^3<fe? ,I«CiT»pCB. l»)

J? KnrerapH.O. Bo*«r; '
jPwtdß4oe ; ; ''do;

.... ; • .4
. weenand Black T«WS- 1,. ■. ...

Tobaoooe; v ';

i ®J«W i; ■ ~
S\

.. ; t:. family Jflous; ' : j
Aad a general stock i of Aroeaxiae, la
riTing end for aale by—! i

, HagOHAltl) A ABBUOKIiKS,' T-
Wholessla iQnbmj rMqo»:and-rv«—wi—M*f.chJuUjNos.243 andBMld>^tyttreet, ;liaar^ad
ftTJSWJttUIITa

~

iS6S? ,J9,D*To*^0*^ :: : ■ r
100ido •.; !
20 bagsaev KngHih walnnls;

, 90 do .■doPil&arts;v ! i '
20 do do BnsUXata;/:
20 do Hreeh Oocbannts; ; i
60 : do Alareads Dorteiraxand Irks;

100boxes new W»B. and Layer Balalnt;
2WheUbok*s do

.

. ,d0../-dofL v .
Howla store and for sals by 1 •

• - -C <i i i BKYXKB A ••
Ja2s •-,. .1. . Hca»lB9aad IMWocdtfreet>:

O;HBWT0BSASP UVKBFCKI^IaodiJHHInyrtre etQ tHlineme «.

'(lxaland.)' The LwflgopLßew Fprk;.jtftdJ*httail*l*
phla ftttawsHp Oopyoj latend oenatehbg,their
taU*«ow»red CUrdPSatlt .iron
BMBBPBCH nTHetiwiky/Feb. 7.
cm PIT; Feb. U*

eooil,

tO'
• to; toMS;M 00l -Sj, (0

:• toytoHirntiSj W ttf S6O--rMMiitWiHWn-in.rohi-fe Un.i lirtSiiSuiMtV W
iK.iiia•aiiliitu:CtK4<aai*«wWMiiaa

•iAmiwimiM B«<ti«iiimukoUleki lor

;• •-■ *i -pi• ■ 1

- ■hK-dtf / ‘dlQldbartyetrot.fttkSSrh.y JnjjcMaiW i V■ -

jk»*• e.w.!*«wiwm,wo.a«tm«wiiea4*ta.(mi^Kfceuiioßaoi).

Ana aa uhdi m rngHErim*,-
**■.**» ku*ij ev*ginat •

£ i: *»:Sw«*r, ■
fmuMCuiilVStJ]

guiKi-aAtib a.
K 7 KnOiHAlli HOvla UlttkM,

i. i r..' !
MM

rWA&Gtttt£NT&—
V lootn»h.o*tej , :

70Q do TtUow.Kar Oora;
- 6keg*X*rd; ;j;-rrftbtfclU&fiiittv; ..

100t<iifc.! X>ry Appl—-
-400 do Whiten—nt;

. 2fr "d4: Onlou; ;
CObox— W—ten Bwm Ch*-e:Mnhlf.3b£f»«Mßnjr*lo«r; i

COOdo fain Ho. 1 grit; -v vc.; • 5

WirWrydrtrMfc. s&Jt MBingtSm#
'•a W.

fiUTXuK-a bale*Vadtlv - -U4Uai>lOXfer*oo.
M . ;■ ' ' !

1_
~ -- - -

riL ■

WIKTBB UHmMONDAY, Nor. 17th, IW2, TnUnt wm Imt* tfc*
Depot of tba>; <2UDc6«lf |* I>m*>
burgh. u foflowi: - ! \

d>hi«nO«M «a«i l’Adatutl*3toif £4mrli
KeubmtitU.

Lcorw Pims-orgu..^..liA*,®. Irfop.li.
do Stmib*nrlll* i-«l U
At, sraraxk~...„ * «

Ay CmmnUcß [ lxos p.'u£ », m,A/ri'it* | &2D « • fi-en •

d«.. St. | .. .?.

Ho cheep-.- ofpar* fcatwwu I’itt*btirghaiidOtnrinnntt,
Splendid Sleaping Cna attached toell Twim,Hiiibmgiand WhJtkj £fa* . -
ticsTcaPlttabdifh l£oa.nu 4:10a. nx. Won.nu

dc- VTellttfl& 4:IS •• 9:00 « 4do**
ri do .idunbahT’# &U 5 *«■ >.M **-' ®tfo m

do,,&fca»Unf L 631 'U IDOS. « 6U.0 *•*

Attltc* 6rfo " 11:16 [ fry' «*v Ooßnootlraat Winding with‘Bdtlaowfand Qfcl
B&Oroadiendat :BeUalr tilthOentnlOhio SaOnad
for SahOTllfo,Ltpoaster, 1Olrclatillo,Colombo,Ota*danati, IndianapoiUj fit.Lonli,; mipolnta want.

. • Attfeirfk-«a4 ClmtUmi -■

l:£0». m.
Ido &l4’ ”' fcSt m
[do &£4. *' _ fcls «

do' Hnd*on-.,L....~ &14 « 7£t u
&£& *•■■■ fcj» u

W fc*JfM'PUluuti&U taatlkul Mllliamvlik
«ttafcurgb,FortSWajroeaiid Chicago Battnadiai
Hodaon with Cleveland* ZamaraiekndClaelnnaUlL
J& te AkriraV,OayahogAFillsendTainSabwx.aad
at Cleveland With OL Ms X. B. K. ftrErft, Dmiklxfc
and Buffalo with Q, AT. B. B, for. Toledo* Detroit

v . .WalUrilU Awwmroodatttmleatee atSiOOwhl.
; ,fcettUTiiflg .ttWne arrive nu,
&4&and,Ultt;]R'jq. .j..:.

U viQiall jmwaiiiklt potato inthe
Wofit cr *■at theJ3bertrStreet tafml 'Pittafeugfa. '- 1

farther tMormstiro, ipply t* • “ '■*"
-• , WIBLU SftsT*WABf, Agent,

if the Company*/ Offlce InFreight St*itan/F«m it*
icoaa / - • . : -.jSj.-s. ■

•eat*f Btilloa efery GlLKn!n£ :*(rxcvp»-i>oii4i7) at
WVi*i M%lut*adß*;'*ddmldicuilnct«sife§p®^f~l•
-‘IhStHBOCSS Waril}Mrat
4:40 p.ia., iUjppUK ci:i* ntytf&traHbghtaJittalu&c
direct,opaawtt>gn ;« BnlUawr* «m

•ty§?!s£<& BW *UffrT**-’ftU*l^a,ia note

• i)srWpBiuStl
itiUcn*,^ottDiictliJjt- Berrttbta^tw'Biknednend
w«».hiT.£t^Mf fct Scot-York.

ii>4 ■«4.-, >«AiSfc.;hsi.
11fn* J ‘Eritin/dimir <UHy,
(axcept Sand*/) at ifrl£ p. a..,i;cppL3/ n&nU etatfoni

• for WelFi Button
”

.T?n2** .Button
Javne 44Www»ot BmuUjr)xt 8:43 a.", *. .
-- jrotirtlr io6>6i£fod»ao& Tiiln for Wafl'l Button
lifimiSx&ftaoßptthmdxrtXte.-OOp.iii." '

;, ,fh* Cbsrcb,Train leevi* WilTißUtfonwreryBon-
d*j»tfco6».in«;. returning* leoru Elttstargh a

■IiSwQKBMj-ril-,- 1-. r " .■:.* ■ '
I JktnnJng Tnto eat™ inflttebarcsnsfollow* j

:B*ltiaore‘*dj:jJfßU, 12:1$ p, Sx-
ptecsi-lilfi pirn; JfMt"idae, lsSOn, 3 «£j. Jolwitgwa
Acootasi«d«UdOi iftSB n. ti^’t-WtnP WnHV Button

;A g>«Utlcfl,<U3Q a. tu. t&Moail SelTsßUtton
ApgosuaaiAilon, a&5 n, bui-iTibd.WaU’e-Button

,Acod aiiuxUtfai,. 1;W p. at.; Ycnfib.WillVButton
AbedmiCTCSthm, 6140 n. ta'. ’Baltlm «vKxjsr*« will
afrivowtth -PbUixfotpofo Mnpren* at lslS p, a.» on
Jlondxjf«l:».-•.;:■•! .•■:> -•'- J. :j-•£• V •J.

,Ir»lnfl,forßUlryTUlonaAladUcn»ona*pttlßfoig»
till»'lnfcr»®Wlbn wttb Hill and Ac*
cwnmodettMtV Sot and Wotc* ,' V 7*. - ■," '

Tb* pnblfoiPrUHlnd ti •£nafiyt&
jcoinf-iSassnr'WerC) t& trad byit&iViiideyfTe&in
iUentnl:s*Ur9«4v pufodbydamwiitfo—fcowolforedroanot.bg rerittyd pa enj-oibprhiqU*
MOnugirmiF. atone, ,nnar re,entirely free traind*»w
frettgpr-CBlUrdbty/iftfodfoiaofirttfortno«]) w*<.v

■>..*.■{•.#■* -•- •l , /ABBi-—'• • • ••'•'

!So-'ttewYoeiu-~*~dU 80}Tbv iMdtitQn«.»MLU. io oo
:Tt -- 10 au l,pft /.„ gso

, to aJI ateUcni on
nlntMrra lUUriwdrisd to Bklttaoo
;tod-»W'-T6c
\ tteketrtß-cera’ »fti be

except, hogordfagto dl|tino»>tniT«led, is'■adltion to.the fUUoa rttot, except.iron »t»t!oe*
[Where the 06«hp*oyfete bo Ageat.'. 1-!jBOnOX^In; bM hold
tieneelTße-retptmtlbb' lor cnij,
*&<£ form. MitooxtBatixc«c4A£*lWA. •.;>{

ifi- Aajpxiiilba*,,^**^ l- «*o ieapkijred to
lOOdteyrjwwagßre. end.bh&sjreto nail Iron, the Ce-
■potjer ebxrge not to'exceed 19 £*nU ft*ecohpM-
teaser ebdi&gjjes*. f• Tcrtfciet*, e^ptrto ; *;: •'■'ui,* -‘v ;.: :'.J v-|;i:.*f
At thp PenaeylwJ* Qeotrei- faesaegu
i jStatics. ost.lJbertlr jgiA-Qnßrilrtyeetn.,, jtois

# ■! BJtJVMLS.

BOfcLAR BAVIKGS BANK, Not 6S
* Fou«a Snur.'-; - •. •• -

- •- f-- OHABTEBSD IBiaw, <•. •
T frr-fVnlfrlr iTin fin TTWniarisj

aod erwUniJtfmm lUy'litto BcTember
Jto 0 o'clock; and. from HoremberIst to

.Mvlftftwof - .. . . t.j} i
!Deposits recelred of all.eioneaot Imm thaalOneDollar, and aditidendof the profit* declared. twfce a

pta;in?Jioid tad December*‘lhteftetfashbeeade-
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pounding twice a yearwithout troubling the(Upocl-
tor1 totall; or ereatopresirathisp«Me book. At this
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rpAKK NO > MOKfi UNFLEAtiAKT■ •*'*f** ,Tt tr Ti'irnnrilsseesi■nd danrenna dlasaaeai. m BBiaiBOLVB. U>
jTBAOT which bap fecelredth*. endocss-sumtoftbsmoetBnmtneattbfidMDM lathe BaitedBtatea-’lshowo&kredtOehefflictedhumaiiirt aa a
dertaln«tt¥lbrtht'feUbwihg'dlaeksto end symptoms
aalKlitlp|'ftota dtoessesand? atmsa af the Urinary
<w HexaalprjMsr General BebUitT. Mentsl andPhysical Dspremlon, Imbecility, Detahainatlca of
'Blood (4 the Head,Confused Ideas, Hysteria, GeneralJeetlwraeaeand UtepeuamatHlfbt,.
•Absence oimascularUScfenoTfXcsßof Appetite,.
UPyspepsla, ißneclatlon, Low,pptrlts, Dfcornart*'[ttua or,Basalt ofjthe ergaasoTQotiera4kJß,B*lpi-
lUiioQ of the Beast*and intact nQ the oehooaltaatsi
fefa berroitia'ebd debilitated stele of the Syetea.!vTo insast ;th» art 1 thle ont,' 'Aik few
BshnboH**»Takeno other, fninartead.
■Bee adTastlsesMßUnanother eohn»a:i ap^dAwß


